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MobilePrint

Mobile printing made easy
MobilePrint is a leading mobile print software solution that installs in minutes inside
the customers private network, and lets
users print from any smartphone, tablet, or
mobile computer with extreme ease.
Thousands of companies and organizations worldwide use MobilePrint, from primary schools and small offices, to multi-

national enterprises and leading universities. Whether you have one printer or a
thousand, MobilePrint fully integrates with
your existing printing infrastructure.
Whether users or visitors are onsite or on
the other side of the world, at a satellite
office, they can print securely to any printer
in the organization.

Five simple ways to print:
Email Print, Web Print, Driver Print, Mobile Print, Google Cloud Print
(all optional, you can enable only the methods you want to allow users to use)

Email Print
Printing from any mobile device,
is as simple as sending an email
with attachment. Mobile devices,
such as Apple, Android,
Windows or Blackberry.

Upload via Web
Upload documents to print using
a web browser.

Mobile Print
Wireless printing right from your
iPad, iPhone or Android devices.

Print via a driver
Just one simple setup, and mobile users can print securely
directly from their computer
(Windows, Mac or Linux).

Google Cloud Print
Print from Chromebooks, Android
devices and Google Apps, via
Google Cloud Print to any printer
in MobilePrint.

Integration for authentication, cost recovery or secure printing
MobilePrint can integrate with user directories such as ActiveDirectory, LDAP and 3rd part print management & accounting systems, to ensure only authorized users can print and every job is accounted for.

Product features

Supported systems








Operating systems
 Microsoft Windows Server operating systems

Mobile printing from any mobile device to any network printer
Installs on-premise within customers private network
Zero dependency or communication to outside networks
Support for employee, student and guest printing
Support for BYOD (Bring Your Own Device)
Wireless printing from Apple and Android devices (No app needed for
iOS devices!)
Optional end-to-end encryption


 Works across multiple wireless subnets
 User can select favorite printers
 Support tracking of mobile printing jobs in 3rd part print accounting
solutions such as Equitrac, SafeCom, Pcounter, PaperCut, Cirrato,
Streamline NX and many more
Option to authenticate mobile users via ActiveDirectory/LDAP


 Group printers by departments/locations or similar, or by Windows AD






security group
Limit access to printers by security groups of users
Support for card-swipe readers
Ability to easily customize end-user facing interfaces
Dashboard with overall statistic and reporting
Embedded release terminals for Konica Minolta, Ricoh, Xerox, Toshiba,
Kyocera, Sharp and Canon
User interfaces available in 13 different languages


 Print by emailing documents to global address ie print@company.com
or to printer specific addresses, such as printerx@company.com
Multi-AD domain/LDAP support


 Build-in support for Google Cloud Print

 Servers can be virtual machines
Printers
 Any network connected printer with a Windows printer driver
Mobile devices
 Apple iPhone, iPad or iPod touch devices with iOS 4.2 or later

 Android OS 2.2 or later. Use the free MobilePrint app from Google
Play store to print over Wi-Fi on Android devices

 BlackBerry and Windows phones are supported via email
Print feature
 Windows XP, Vista, 7 and 8 laptops as well as Windows 8 tablets, Mac
OS X 10.7 or later, and Linux with CUPS are supported for Driver print
feature
MobilePrint support the following file types:
 Microsoft Office (doc, docx, xls, xlsx, ppt, pptx)
(requires that Microsoft Office 2007 SP2, 2010 or 2013 is installed on
the server)
 Adobe PDF and images (JPG, GIF, PNG, BMP, TIFF)

 Web pages (HTML, HTM) and text files (txt, rtf)
Browsers
 Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome and Safari
Email
 Microsoft Exchange MAPI and EWS (Exchange 2003, 2007 and 2010)

 Office 365
 IMAP with or without SSL
 POP with or without SSL
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